Introducing MyMagic+ for Sports Teams
MyMagic+ is a fantastic new way for you and your team to experience even more of the magic at Walt Disney World ®
Resort. Now, you can experience the Walt Disney World ® parks the way you want, both before and after your team
competes at the ESPN Wide World Of Sports Complex.
You’ll have access to a new website and mobile app called My Disney Experience, which is a free and fun digital guide to
all there is to do at Walt Disney World ® Resort. It features interactive maps, attraction wait-times, and the ability to reserve
access (with paid theme park admission) to some select Disney FastPass+ attractions, shows and Disney Character
experiences, plus much more!

To Get Started:
Go to StartYourDisneyExperience.com and create a new account. We recommend creating an account associated with
your team and not a personal one to ensure that your personal data isn’t shared with everyone in your party. Once your
account is created you’ll have the ability toassign theme park tickets to individual team members and lock in some
must-do FastPass+ experiences.
• Step 1: Link Your Tickets: Make sure you have access to all of your team’s ticket numbers and have a way to keep track
of each ticket with the person you assign it to. We recommend you write the person’s name on the front of their valid
theme park (RF- enabled) ticket.
• Step 2: Make Your FastPass+ Selections: Disney FastPass+ service allows you to reserve access to select attractions,
shows and Disney Character experiences in advance, giving you the confidence of knowing you’ve locked in some
of your must-do fun (paid theme park admission required). Groups (for best results, you are encouraged to break your
groups into parties of no more than 10 at a time) can organize and schedule theme park activities around their
competition schedule, allowing everyone to make the most of their sports vacation. You can schedule all of your
theme park activities up to 30 days prior to your arrival or make plans once you arrive using the My Disney Experience
mobile app or by using in-park kiosks.
If you don’t have time to make plans prior to your arrival or need to make changes when you arrive, you can always use
our free My Disney Experience mobile app, allowing you the freedom to update your plans on the go.

Purchasing MagicBands:
As part of MyMagic+ you have the ability to purchase a colorful, waterproof wristband that can be can be linked to your
valid theme park (RF enabled) ticket, allowing you to enter theme parks and access your FastPass+ selections with a touch
of your wrist. MagicBands can be purchased at select locations at a cost of $12.95 + tax. In order to purchase a MagicBand,
you must have your valid RF-enabled theme park ticket with you so it can be linked and used as your theme park ticket.
A MagicBand is not required to enjoy your experience at the Walt Disney World ® Resort and you can still have a great
experience using your valid RF-enabled theme park ticket to perform many of the same functions.
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Availability subject to device limitations and features may vary by device or service provider. Message and data rates may apply. Coverage not
available everywhere. If you’re under 18, get your parents’ permission first. MagicBands are available to Guests staying at select Walt Disney
World ® Resort hotels and for purchase at select merchandise locations. Please visit MyDisneyExperience.com/privacy for information about our
privacy and data collection policies and to learn more about RF technology used in MagicBands and RF cards. Valid theme park admission and
online registration required. Disney FastPass+ experiences, the number of selections you can make and arrival windows are limited.
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